
with internationally acclaimed Irish and Australian vocalists Deirdre Ni Chinneide and Carmella Baynie, 
accompanied by Irish guitarist Colin Campbell and celebrated flautist Emanuel Leiberfraund in the 
beautiful chapel of St Joseph’s Spirituality Centre, Kincumber South.

Celebrated Celtic vocalist, direct from Inis Mor in Ireland, Deirdre will connect us to the power of the 
Celtic World through song and poetry. Ireland’s leading sacred music singer is reshaping the genre that 
has captivated millions. Living on Inis More, the largest of the Aran Islands off the west coast of Ireland, 
she also travels internationally singing, giving talks, holding retreats and workshops,. Deirdre draws on 
the inspiration of the deep roots of Celtic/Christian Spirituality for her music and teachings. 

Deirdre released her much loved Celtic Passage album, via Sounds True in 2007. Offering her music as an 
expression of sound with connection to the spirit of Celtic consciousness, Deirdre was recently a soloist 
with the Global Mantra Choir, singing for His Holiness The Dalai Lama.  (http://celticpassage.com)

Grammy nominated sacred music singer from Australia, Carmella Baynie grew up amongst her Christian 
Lebanese paternal family and her Anglo-Celtic maternal family. She trained and performed as a soloist 
in church song from the age of seven and was surrounded by sacred music from a young age. Her 
grandfather, who chanted in Aramaic, taught her beautiful chants as a youngster, and it continues to 
shape her music, as she weaves throughout her heritage with Aramaic prayer, Latin chants and Sanskrit 
mantra. (https://www.voiceconnectionsforlife.com.au)

Carmella caught a generation’s attention in 1993 with her first single Sweet Silence which charted across 
Australia, South East Asia, China and Japan. She continues to perform across China, performing with 
traditional Chinese instrumentalists in theatres and academies across the vast continent.  

Together they will sing soaring harmonies, traditional chants, prayers and songs, accompanied by much 
loved flautist Emanuel Lieberfraund, and Irish folk guitarist Colin Campbell.

DATE: Saturday, 2 November 2019  TIME: 7pm
WHERE: The Chapel, St Joseph’s Spirituality Centre, 8 Humphreys Road, Kincumber South
ENQUIRIES: Voice Connections for Life   M.0404 228 401    E.voiceconnections@gmail.com
TICKETS: http://tix.yt/httpheartofprayer
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You are invited to journey
Deirdre Carmella


